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CRΕTΕ GRAND PRDζ 2014
TRAP 02 _ 03 Αugust 20Ι4
SΚΕΕT 08 _ 09 _ 10 August 2014
Chαniα Nαtionαl Shοοting Rαnge
Chαniα _ Greece

GEΙΨERAL ΙNFORMATΙON
1.

TΙΙE RANGE

Shoοting Range in the island of
The competition wi1l take place at the Chania National
whiοh is equipped with 3
Crete, on the οutskirts of chania in the area of Κampani,
combined Skeet and Trap Ιayouts.
3 km from Chania aiφort and
Ιt is situated at a distance of lJ km from Chania centre,
145 km from }Ιeraklion.
restaurant facilities that can
The Chania Natiοnal Shooting Range has full cafeteria and
offer meals, lunch, dinner etc. at very reasοnable prices.

CLAY TARGET TFΙROWΙNG MACFΙΙNES & TARGETS

and phon9ηul systems. The
The Ιayοuts are equipped with Matarrοlli machines from Ιtaly
will be orange.
cοlor of the c1ay tλ.g.i', which will be used during the cοmpetition,
Crarige flash targets will be used for all finals'

2.

EVENTS - CATEGORΙES

3.

ENTRY FEES & coST oF TRAΙNΙNG (in Euro)

Trap, Skeet: - Men, Men Juniοr (-2|)'
- Wοmen, Women Juniοr (-21)
- Veterans (50+)
l (3).
/Λ\
National teams, in all categories: Nurnber οf shoοters per team, three
No οompetition will
Each cοuntry can enter more that one team in each event / οategory.
event, is less than three.
be established in οase the number of participating teams in any

Entry fee per shooter per event € 95.00
Entry fee per shooter (Woln.n only) per event € 70.00
Entry fee per team per event € 15.00

Trainingp",.o,,,dof25targets(Trap.Skeet)€6.00

REGΙSTRATΙON AND PAYMENT oF Tt{E ENTRY FEES
All partiοipants must submit a completed individual entry form which
4.

must be forwarded

Club οf Chania (Skbpeftiki Leshi Critis), by fax or e.mail.
Shooting Range. All payments
The payment δ,f the entry fees will bΞ carried out atthe
persοnal cheques will be accepted. Α11
have to be made in Euros. No crοdit οards or
to the Secretariat at the range, to
partiοipating shooters, upon arrival, are advis.α to report
partiοipants.
ens,." tι,at iheir names are included in the final list of

to the Shooting

5.

vΙSA PROCEDURE

The entry tο Greece is governed by the .oSchengen Treaty,, sinοe |l|l2000. Therefοre, all
Eurοpean Uniοn οitizens have the right tο enter Greece by virtue οf having an identity
οard οr valid passpοrt.

Nationals of the countries" which the possessiοn of a visa is required when crοssing the
external borders of the Member States:
For the participants of those countries, the HeΙlenic Shοoting Federation will write a
letter, after their participation has been confirmed, in order to facilitate them to apply tο
the Greek Embassy in their o\π1 hοrne cοuntry or nearest available Embassy οr Cοnsulate
fοr an entry visa. Ιn case there is not a Greek Embassy or Consulate in their ov/Ιl home
country, an Embassy of a "schengen Treaty" Member State can always serve them.
Please note that all thοse nationals required a visa must proceed in person to the Greek
Embassy or Consulate holding the confirmatiοn letter provided by the FΙelleniο Shooting
Federation at least 15 working days priοr tο their departure in order to fill in an
applicatiοn form and present all documents requested by the Embassy fοr the issue of
their entry visa for the whole period of their stay in Greeοe. Ιf the visa expires prior to
their departure, they have to follοw the relevant procedure in order to extend it and cover
all costs for it.

ΑΙΙ participants frοm nοn ..Schengen Treaty,, State Members are kindly requested to
address to the local Greek Embassy or representative for any clarification.

6.

sΙΙoTGUN ΡERMΙTS & CUSTOM FORMALΙTΙES

Orrners of a Eurοpean firearms passport may import their guns without an
auxiΙiary permissiοn to Greece.
Αll nations who do not belong to the European Union have tο use the fοllowing
procedure.

Ιn order to be in compliance with Greek firearms laws, a firearms permit must be issued
fοr the duration of the 201,-4 Grand Prix by the Greek State, for every single gun that will
enter the cοuntry for the puφose of training and competition. For your assistance, it is
required that a οοpy of the attached guns declaratiοn form be submitted for each athlete
prior to the arival of the athletes.

Ιmpοrt αnd Registrαtion of Fireαrms αnd Αmmuniιiοn
Ιt is the responsibility of the shοoters befοre the arrival to fill in the specific form with all
the necessary infοrmation concerning the shotguns and ammunition to be brought intο
Greece. Upon their arrivaΙ at the FΙellenic Custom Α.uthοrities, the sport equipment
brοught intο Greece will be registered and it has to be exactly the same with the one
declared by the shooters.

Every οther persοn exοept the competitors who will have access to the shotguns must be
registered.

The registration is vaΙid fοr the duration of the competitοr,s stay in Greece and expires οn
the day of his/trer departure. The Permit is issued in the name of the cοmpetitor who
impοrts the sport guns. Note that absent this permit the guns will be detained by Greek
Customs upon arrivaΙ and witl not be released to the shooters until all necessary

papenλiork has been completed and permits issued.
The police and custom authorities will aΙlow all participating shooters to import with them all the
necessary ammunition that will be used fοr the competition
A11 cοmpetitors and team οfficiaΙs must

comply with the prοvisions of Greek guns laws

and Customs Regulations for importatiοn and re-exportation οf guns and ammunition.
Τhe guns permit, as issued by the FΙellenic State, requires that all guns will be re.expοrted
at the end οf cοmpetition and under no circumstances wiΙΙ remain in the οountry.

Please forward the enclosed information to your shοοting athletes as well as any team
official or team member whο may handle athletes, guns in Greeοe.
Ιt is recommended tο alΙ delegations tο carry a list of alΙ firearms and ammunition with
themseΙves (Guns and Ammunition excel Γιlre 2), to be presented to custοms or border
police upon request tοgether with the invitation.

CompΙeted and scanned individual form and the Guns and Αmmunitiοn excel fi|e 2
and must be submitted by (2010612014) to:
Shooting CΙub of Chania (Skopeftiki Leshi Critis)
Email : intο@.sko1ek.gr
Fax : +3Ο 282|043985 οr +30 2821064489
Tel : +30 6976886444 or +30 6994973208
Contact Person : Emmanouil Kouridakis

7.

AMMUNΙTΙOΝ

Lοcal made and imported cartridges (RC and B&P) will be available for sale at the
shooting range at approximately €6.50 - €8.00 per box of 25.
8. STORAGE oF SΙ{OTGUNS AND AMMUNΙTΙON
No storage οf guns and ammunitiοn wilΙ be available at the range.
The police authοrities permit all visitors possessing a temporary shοtgun import permit οr
an .European Firearms Certificate, to carry with them and store freely in their hοtel rοom
or hοtel apartment, their shotguns and ammunitiοn during their stay in Chania.
9.

RULES AND REGULATΙONS

The competition will be conducted according tο the NEW ΙSSF rules and regulatiοns.

10.

RBFEREES

11.

ARRΙVΑL ΙN CHANΙA

QuaΙified Range Referees holding an official ΙSSF Shotgun Referee liοense will officiate
at the cοmpetition.

Crete through its main internationaΙ aiφοrts in Chania and F{erakΙiοn offers excellent
travel connections with the entire world. Daily flights with Aegean airlines or Olympic
air, to and from Chania aiφort, via Athens, from and tο all European cοuntries as well

as direct flights from several European airports with Ryan air, Easy

Cοndor and Airberlin

jet, Vueling,

Daily cοnnectiοn from Pireaus to Souda-bay (Chania) with Αnek Lines- ferries
(\ΛΛv\λ/Ξηgt€ο.

!2.
List ^cCoMMoDATΙoN
of offiοial FΙotels are found below. Αny of the participants who are interested to
book accommodation in the official hotels, are kindly asked to cοmplete the appropriate
FΙotel reservation form and return it tο the Shoοting Club οf Chania. The reservations will
be managed on a ofirst come - first Serve, basis. AlΙ rates are calculated per roοm, PΘΓ
night, Bed inοluding aΙl taxes.

A. SΙSSY YΙLLAGE - category studio _ Ιocatiοn Κοunoupidiana (2km from venue,
7km from Chania centre, 10km from airpοrt, 20km frοm Sοuda Port)
Triple room 80 €
Quadruple room 108 €
Contaοt details :

Tel:+3Ο282106924|

EmaiΙ : infο@sissy.viΙlage.gr
Site : www.sissy.vilΙage. gr
B. LENA BEΑcΙΙ - category 3* . |οcatiοn ΚaΙathas (10km from venue, 15km from
Chania centre, 14km from aiφort, 20km from Sοuda Port)
Double room 80 € breakfast includec
Cοntact details :

Tel:+302821064750
Email : infο@'Ιenabeach.gr

Site : www.Ιenabeach.gr
c. CRETA YΙTΑLΙS - category 3* - Ιocation Kalathas (5km from venue, 10km from
Chania centre, 15km from aiφοrt, 20km from Sοuda Pοrt)
Single room 47 €, breakfast included
Dοuble/twin roοm 64 €' breakfast included
Triple room 81 € breakfast included
Contact detaiΙs :

Tel:+302821064363
Email : οretavital@.yahοο.cοm

S ite : \ry.\ry\ry.οretavitalis.com
D. ΚYDON ΙΙOTEL . category 5* . location Chania Centre (lOkm from venue, Okm
from Chania οentre, 17km from aiφort, 5km from Souda Port)
SingΙe room 75 €, breakfast included
Double/twin room 90 € breakfast included
TripΙe rοοm 97 € breakfast included
Cοntact details :
,

TeΙ:+30282|051790
Email : infο@kydοn-hote1.gr
Site :www.kvdon-hotel.com
13.

LocAL TRΑNSPORTATΙON

The participants will be responsible for their own means οf local transpοrtatiοn.

Transfer tο and frοm the destinations : by taxi or rented cars.
Car hire agencies Ιike ΑVΙS, SΙx, Ι{ERTZ, EUROPRΕΝT have offices in the aiφοrt, as
well as in Chania.

14.

CONTACT DETAΙLS

Shοοting Club of Chania (Skopeftiki Leshi Critis)
Email : infο@,skοlek. gr
Fax : +30 2821043985 or +30 2821064489
TeΙ : +30 6976886444 or +30 6994973208
Contact Person : Emmanouil Κouridakis
For the Shοoting Qlub οf Chania (Skοpeftiki Leshi Critis)
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